
Our Projects

All raised funds contribute to transforming our

initiatives into impactful realities, advancing

projects that envision a future where breast health

is a priority and accessible for all. Our initiatives

focus on:

Empowering Women: Breaking down cultural

barriers and providing knowledge.

Building Capacity: Empowering individuals

and communities for lasting impact, ensuring

prioritized and accessible breast health.

Enhancing Access: Establishing healthcare

programs that are accessible to all.

Join us in creating a future where breast health is

a universal priority, and every individual has

equitable access to comprehensive breast

healthcare.

While progress has been made globally in breast cancer

survival rates, our African community continues to face

significant challenges:

Alarming 80% late-stage diagnosis within our African

community.

A 40% survival rate, significantly lower than the global

average of over 90%.

Rose Breast Health - Empowering African Women
Against Breast Cancer

Rose Breast Health is a non-profit organization with the

objective of enhancing breast cancer outcomes for African

women. Our mission involves promoting breast health and

facilitating essential access to breast healthcare services.

We are committed to addressing the persistent and deeply

rooted barriers to early detection faced by African women,

through transformative initiatives. 



Our vision revolves around addressing the

evolving needs of our communities,

aspiring to a future where every African

woman has access to comprehensive breast

healthcare services, preventing

unnecessary loss of life to breast cancer.

We aspire to normalize routine screening

for early detection, dispelling the notion of

breast cancer as an inevitable tragedy.

Future Outlook How You Can Help
Online Donation: Transform Lives from
Anywhere

Attend Our Annual  Fundraising Event:
Join Us for Unforgettable Moments

Corporate Partnership Program: 
Elevate Your Brand, Ignite Change by
sponsoring  events

Every act of kindness, big or small,
creates ripples of hope and
change. Let's make a lasting
impact!
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Contribute today and become a
crucial part of this transformative
journey

Email: info@rosebreasthealthandcancer.org
Phone: 02 9792 5468

Social Media Information
 

Instagram: @RoseBreastHealth
Facebook: Rose Breast Health
LinkedIn: Rose Breast Health and Cancer Network Inc.

Contact Details


